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slîould do unto us. 1 have always consi.
dtered that the interesta of the Order are
btjbt advanced by preserving that good feel-
inig and harnony wlîich should ever exist
ainong ail Masons, whether in or out of the
loage.

Permit me to say that, however greatly
1 value the testimonial, yet 1 far, very far,
inore higlily appreciate the expressions of
regard which your address conveys. The
special relation in whichi I stood to
the Grand Lodge lias ceased, but tlie
brotlîer1& love coninected wvjtl it. and the
gratitude arising fromn it, wvill always re-
nmain.

I view this splendid gif t, net so much as
Sgift expressing the value of my services,

as au outeome of those, warmn and generous
feelings which neyer fail to engender affec-
tion. I consider it a token and a testimony
of thle highi estimation whieh Masons ever
put on the smnallest services, and I shall
baud it dlown to those wliho corne alter me
%vitl a prîde and a satisfaction impossible
for ine to express.

To you, and to the llight Worshipfaml
l3retliren members cf the comamittee, my
wvarmnest acknowledgments are due, and I
pray ycu to accept them.

OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENT.

The Grand Master, wvho was very Nvarrniy
received, said that Dr. Henderson miglît
have thousands of warin friends, but noue
warmer than the speaker, and lie wvas re-
jciced to be able to exercise the prerogative,
of lus office and break precedent in order
te join tue deputation to Kingston on se
deserved aud pleasant a mission. He bore
bincere tribute to the zeal and efficiency of
i3ro. Henderson, and hiopedl ho wvould set
the example Vo Past Grand Masters cf a
continuance of interest in thie Craft. He
wvas proud of the contingent of Masonie
bretlîreni presented by Kingston, and graVe.
fui as weli for the wvarmth of his reception.
He, tco, spoke of the care withi w'li the
chair lately occupiedl by Dr. flend erson wvas
filled, and tue highi raiik aud credit it con.
ferred upon its owner by au unbroken line
cf able occupants.

l3ro.Mason alec spoke at lengtlî aud wvith
niucll acceptance, reflecting on the opinions
cf hiundreds cf bretbren ail ever the -Pro.
vince, amiong whorm lie hiad lately moved,
as Vo the popularity of Vhs presentation,
and bearing personal testimony Vo the cour-
tesy, zeal, and scrupulous attention Vo thE
details cf lis lîigh office, exerrised by thE
retiriug Grand Master. HIe aise spokE
,with great satisfaction cf the liappy and~
prosperous state cf Masonry in Canada
which hias advanced until it now ra.nkE
alongside the greatest lodges of Vhs couVi
nent.

BEFLECTINO LOCAL FEELING*

J3ro. Hendry reflected Vhe feeling cf local
gratitude at the liouer paid Vo one cf Ring-
ston's Maseus, who liad left his mark upcn
Oraft l\asoury, at home as well as
abroad.

l3ro. Saunders spoke cf the pleasure the
testimonial gave Vo, Toronto bretliren, and
the personal satisfaction it was te hiin Vo
be present. He lauded the present Grand
Master for being- the possessor "of abilities
ivhichl nake lîim ti Nvortmy buccesser
wvorthiy men.

THE HUN]) OF FRlENDSHIIP.

R.W. ]3rc. R. T. Walkemn extended grace-
fuly o n behiaif cf the Kingston brethren, a
war .m welcome Vo the Grand Master and
bis assistants, regrettiug that the death cf
mnany brethren (six out cf one lcdge within
less than that inauy wveeks) precluded the
liolding cf an entertainment Vo fittingly
represent their licspitality and fraternal
regard.

1ý.X. Bro. Spry responded, thanking the
local brethiren for f urthering s0 inaterially
tue work cf preseutation.

Lodge was closed in due form, after a
parting ode wvas suug.

The visi tors returned homne by the early
mnorning '-ramn, witlh Vhe exception of R. W.
l3ro. Mason. They 'vere the guesta cf M.
W. Bro. Henderson.

Mau the Life-Boat.

Near the seaside is the quiet littie
ftewn of Clacton, England. At tbké
water-boundary is stationed the Freje-
masens' life-boat. On the 28rd of
Octeber last a ceast-guardsman on

,th lok-utthere saw a signai
roket fired frem the Gunfleet Float-
inig Lightship, which told cf a wreek
on the Gunfleet, and calling for assis-
tance.

The orew of the Freemasens' life-
boat were soon gathered, and after'
many struggles, which almost provedl
ineffeotuai, reached the deok of a

Jwreck which proved te be the Made.
leine, of Boulogne, -a new steama fish-
ing, vessel, with a crew of sixteen
hands. The London Daily Aews,
speaking of the event, thus refers to

Hthe life -boat:
"Mfter seme buffeting, lesing their rmd.

der, breaking an car, and otherwise damag-
ing their tackle, they were enabledl Vo make
fast te the side cf the wreck, and Vhe


